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City Book Store

Stationers & Booksellers

All the Leading Newspapers
and Periodicals Kept on Hand

LEGAL BLANKS AND

Some Things

Complete Salmon

UAAAAA
iMvn Mowers

LAWiN MOSI:

FOARD

STARTING HERCULES

FIR

OFFICE SUPPLIES

in Season

Nets, Knitted Web

Jtiuudlntf 1
: hardware'
'Carpenter's Tools?
SFVVVWVVVVll

STOKES CO.

ENGINES
f

I'nliif gaaolln or chran distillate oil.
Engines oonnoftad direct wllh pro.

prll.-- r shaft, and no noly, vastly broken
bevel gear ued In rT-- motion.

N'nw apark device; no Internal uprlnir
electrodes to burn out

Prml fur
We are building thnt nsw I'jrlo, salf- -

Sltar.lng marine engine lo all alaes

l''V tfatfap to WO h

811 dUiU niM lln I' r Sliirlafl E.i,iliirf.

rull I'AMTICVLAKMl.tlHlKKN

HcrculcH Engine Works
405 ANHOMR RT, MAN ritANOINCO

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS
Uusraatetd lb Heal is th Mark!

OKNEk AND OLISAN STREETS - PORTLAND, OREGON......i

The Columbia Iron Works
.... FOUND RYMEN ....

Blacksmiths, Machinists, and Boiler-make- rs

Curitor Klght..nth HI. and Franklin A.

Clarkson & Marvin Rom Company

LONG PILING
Promptly Furnished

&

GASOLINE

testimonials.

Goh

FOURTH

r power.
Every engine fully guaranteed.

216 and 217 dumber of Commerce
Portland. Oregon

"SUPERIOR" Stoves and

Ranges are EASY TO
OPERATE.

Ross, Higgins & Company

GROCERS and BUTCHERS
AMTUHIA AND BART ABTOHIA .

CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

Astoria Roofing & Cornice Co.
Gravel. Tin and Slate Roofing'

cthfpt Asphalt Paving-- for Basements. Sidewalks and Streets
NINTH Asphalt Coating on Tin and Shingle Roofs

C14 Repairing of all kinds of Roofs

J. A. PASTABBNP -
General Contractor

House. Bridge and Wharf Builder-Ho- use Moving Tools Rneted.

R. L,. Boyle & Co.

Real Estate, Loans and Investments
B23 Commcvtlnl Stroot, Acatorla

For Sale at tho tore of B. R.HAWES. J. N. LAWS, fUnajer.

Money Talks at Shanahan Bros.
Only One Dollars Worth to Each Customer.

25 yards unbleached muslin - -

20 "

25 "
29 44

25 44

12 44

Dleacnea musnn - -

best apron ging - - -

good calico - - - -

Scotch Lawn - - - -

French chambey - - -

SHANAHAN BROS, the only Genuine

GERMANY STANDS

BY THE POWERS
i

Withdraws Objection to the Collect-i- c

Xutc of the rowers

mi: reasons given for war

GrciUa Slatcsmta Ctplaia -- X Oritwi.e

A.j.iait Tarkty-Cr- o-. Ayaiatt trt-cti- t.

tirnpe Ayniast Christ.

Jrawul .f objiN-tlon- to t!?
, .lc Uvr t "f tltf oiT in tlie

utJt t th- - U rtiui f brt":!
Turkey iuu! Ormv m due tu tho ri- -

rnkfttatlnna lil !i t' l''-ri- .
rV-lall- y

ItUKKlii. mmli- ! Herliii. li.nraiiy.
In t ol'JrrUnif to alanine thi-init-i

until lirtx-c- ruuHrtilwl to nbldt
liy ; l upin. .IiJ.thv1
to th liidnniilty ita Mng o'tJ
I.. iJu-- prtiKliil" of Uil-mii- lty bi:iiK

i I f 'l' llll'lll. Oll-- l I'll t'l? Uu-- f
llltj Jiri'.rnt TVKnirr". ut irwr. Thla

atlltuJe ') tin l"irt ( UiTiiiimy
i- - u dv:r i- - uiru--

f;r.k iliiiirii In a man tu !

ii-- lu iiit'iiv ti t'n'.-mii-n ! nJliul rr.
Til-- - nillunloii f iirtiiiuiy to Ihc uc-- i.

;i of :iio iow m In thU resix-c- t haa
icriatly n'llfVitl tho altuailon.

Th. Millr-tivt- 'f tin- - powi-ri.-
, prc- -

!.! iTilny ill.' TutklHti isc.v- -

iil. Iftl.l'H H'ihpI:i cn.lltl
for ix'i ina.iii-ii- i lntvfn Turkey
itiitl tirr-- , ini'lul with Intiilng lh
porta to noKUil' t(h th amtuiMsi-doi- n

uh lefcrt'iu't' thi-rnt- Tho
'f lw eovemuiMil "i i urKfy is 1110- -

vxpcvt-d- .

THE KKASONS Kll WAR.

New York. May 26. --The Evening
World priiit a caMi irritm from H nt

at Athens Blvlnit nicnt'd
mutiiiifnla liy nii'intfra of the Cn-r-

tniniatry rt'Kartiii'K muure ti i"'-
BKaliutt the Turka l'nm- - Mintot.-- M.

Itnlll aaya:
"Ortvtve fthoiiUI mt lx tviwtired for

Inactivity of the navy, nor should
powir In' Wanted. Thi- - did nt

reatrdtn our ahli. tflirlMtlunlty did.
lit Hie lxtiilrl.M of Turkey
and tho Await fctlands tho Turk
would IviiVe maiwaTvl tho Chrlstlnm
tin tlwy did the Armenians.

Skouloiidiw, tlx- - inlulmor of f'ri!K:i
affaliK, tvrlton:

'Croet-- e luul no mitlonnl (trlevaiu--

nKiiliml Turkey, and without any out- -

nlde liitorfoixinv the Cretan affulr
mlioul.l have been qulotly swt!lej by
tho two Interortted pnrtlw."

M. trhanuulhiw. minister of war. after
toting the liifori.rlty of tireocf la

numbers and rtvwmnvtt. my.--:

"(iri cannot yield Turkey the
frontier alalegtc lnt deninndiil. I

would umo them t ravage Tlie.-wtl-

mid now defenim cmt muoh."
The mltiietor of odiuuitl 'ii. Mr. Ku- -

taxln. wrltea:
"The war rum leeii one of the CrO.a

agaliiHt the Crowvnt, wllh Knrope
against Chrlut The powers permitted
our tnMa tit land to protect, the
ChrlwManw In Crete, tlien us.
If ehe ptvem give Turkey one foot
of enliK'hteiimjnt will be

much retarded and Christians imper-

iled.

It A LI. I INSt'LTED.

Athens. May 2. An exciting ?ce:io

took place at the ministry of marine
titday. SUrnore M Felice, the Italian
stmlallst lender, rudely accosted and
Insulted Mr. Ralll, the Greek premier.
The latter summoned tho police and
hnd HI FVlUw put on board nn Italian
Ironclad lying off Piraeus, with the

that he be not allowed to analn
set foot In Greece.

MILES IN THE EAST.

Coii.Mnntlnople, May 26. General
Nelson A. Miles, IT. S..A., who left

StntfH with the Intention of
otworvtng tho Greek-Turkis- h war,
started yesterday for Athens with his
suite. The general has abandoned his
proposed trip to Thessaly.

MUST HAVE WATER CURTAINS.

San Francisco. May 26. Chief Sulli-

van at yesterday's meeting of the fire

)la.rtnu'i) commileo "f the board of
announwtl (hat lie haJ d

tho pruprW-io- r and iiiana.-- r

)f all theaters that tlvy must provide
ater iiriaiu for the profo-tilu-

m'TiIii In oih "f aui-- ilaif of
kiiiuwiih-- In in vrJaiii wuh tin? pr --

!ultui of ilir fir ordUufi'-- appll- -

Cll' tit U"ll 'llU-- .
;

;S'AIN K 1NUTICAI. LIHKNH10NH.

'A lvernment Ontan Haya 1'reaent Sit
uation Is the Worst for Years.

Ni- York. May 2 A dbpatch tt
li Herald from Madril :

E:reino tension continue
th pilltl,c-a- l innU. Last olaht't Her-

ald). Wetidlng Honor Sagasta axalnst
the lintlnuatlona of Iho C"n-rv- a lives,
frankly exotH- - the d'lilorati.e military
situation In Culm.

The o aaya that th whole i
trlot of Caniaguay is In tho power of
tiSi.- - that there la only one Hpan-U- h

ctilumn to ojs-rat-
e over a district

of U.ooo ruare milos and that In the
whole of tho eastern tvglon In Cuba
Spanish troops have not yot txA.
It calls thoolh-Kv- d iwdficatlon of Cuba
a comedy,

The winve pcr furtlu-- r ln.lnuatee
that mossK- - purporting ti) b from
.Svior Impuy d.? Ume pritestlng
iikol'ist Setior SaKaata, the of the
Hisiiik)i dlwddent crmaervatives.
Fpoetflioa, because of th i?5("Cl produc-e- d

lii the trilled Stat.-e- . were wrlt'.en
by otworvatlvea In Madrid.

rremior Canvas' wirds l:i the Mr--t.

i the supremo necessities
sf th fatlu-rlan- were: "I shall gov-

ern the country' as 1 haa l.n R .vemed
and as 1 myaelf governed It e

nw. without the aid of minor-

ities. It itii llberaU and Sylvunista
have HtopMHl attendini; parliament.

Mr. Calhoun's attitude In ivgard to
the Huis invostigatiort is causing un-

easiness and rosMittment here. Senor
Pldal, on IxshaJf of the majority, beg-ge- il

Btnior Sagaata to return with his
minority to parliament. Senor Sagaata
white thanking Senor Tidal, refused
absolutely.

The ministerial organ La Epoca
says that fhe prewent situation In

Sain Is the mit dlftlcult she haa been
in for at least 50 years.

j THE FRENCH COME NTS.

'situation Here as to Cuban IVlllgeren-- i
cy Pretty Well KUed l'p.

New York, May 2fi. A dispatch to the
'

Herald from I'aris says:
The Temps in a leading article i n the

senate re.iolution acivding belllgetvnt
rights to the Cuban Insurbents sjiid:

"This rowdutlitn wttuld doubtless not
be sutllotont to determine the attitude

'of tho American government. Tho
house of representatives 1" mere con-

servative In regnrl to foreign policy
than the upper chamber. However,
the Spnois'h govorniiMMvt should not
litse nU'ht of two essontlnl jiolnts. The
first In that in spite of fundamental
divers-envie-s bolween the contending
Intertwts and rivalries at Washington,
t.lioiv exists 1n the rnitotl States a
formidable, Incurrent
of opinion that is likely to drag the
gtvnt republic Into line of its aspira-

tions, its traditions, and Its manifest
destinies 'that Is to say, toward inter-

vention. The second is that it de-

pends ujmn the Siuuilsli jvutles and up-

on the attitude tit neutralize the ad-

vantage of those divisions in America
or oppose them to Siin a morally
one, Indivisible and ivmsoiiuontly in-

visible."

ELECTRICITY 'FOR NICARAGUA.

Richmond, Ind., May 26. Announce-

ment was made heiv of the formation
of a tMiniuuiy to build a electric
line In Nicaragua. Isham Sedgwick,
of this city. Is president; lVter Ilnrhes,
Tnuton, N. J., secretary, an.l C. J.
Hall. Trenton, treasurer. The nominal
capital is $100,000 nnd the name of the
company Is the Atlantic e.nd Lake Ni
caragua Railroad and Navlgallun Co.

Tho company gets numerous conces-

sions from the Nioarajma government
among which Is 12S.00O acres of land.
There Is at present but one short line
in that country.

CAN FEED THE WOULD.

Smith's Center, an.. May 26. A car
loiidod with corn contributed by the
citizens of this cuitty for the starving
in India hits been shipped from here.
Each side of the car carried a banner
Inscribed:

"Carload of corn for the starving of
India, Mohammedan or atheist. We
can feed the world."

SI.00
81.00
$1.00
SI.00
si.oo
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on Vest's

on Horacie Acid.

tie

ri aaace Conaittcc Sastiiied il Sevei

ot the Bill Other

Stws Itens.

I

May 26-- The first vote
on the tariff bill was tak:?n in the aen-at- o

tlay. It came after a
dete on the Item fur buraclc acid,
which. althouKh

afTonled an for
she first allgrurmit of the various ele-

ments. Vest, a democratic member of
tho finance committee, moved the rate
on boraHc acid be three cents Instead
of four rents er pound, as provided by
tho senate conunititee. Thla
a direct Issue between the committee
and the opponent of the bill. The

was defeated by a vote of
30 to 24. The vote was largely on party
lines.

The debate was in by

Senators Vest, Jor.es of Arka:teas. Aid-ric-

Parkens, White, Cray and Stew-

art.
White, a democratic member of the

finance niunlttee. opposed Vest's
urging that the CalilTrnia

industry required the rate allowed by
the committee.

The following is the vote in detail on
Vest's

Yea Berry. Caffery. Chilton. Clay.
Cockrell. Gorman. Gray, Jones, Ken-

ny, Lindsay. Morgan, Murphy, Pascoe,
Rawlins. Roach. Smltih. Turple. Vest,
Walthall Heltfeidt (pop-pllst- ).

Total. 20.

Noes Aldridt, Allbon, Baker, Bur-

ro .vs. Carter. Chamller, Cullom, Da-

vis, Elkins, Foraker. Frye,
C.allinger, Gear, Hanna.
Hawley. Lodge, StcMIUan, Nelson,
Penre, Perkins. Piatt tf

Piatt if New York, Quay, Shoup.
Sjioonor, and Wilson

McEnery and White
Cannon (silver

Jones and Stewart Total.
St.

Mcltride was paired with Pettus.
Seven of the bill were

considered during the day. the commit-
tee being sustained in eaoh Instance.

A resolution was agreed to
the secretary of the navy to em-

ploy any suitable ship in
relief supplies to India.

A SHORT.

May 2C Rev. A. G.
Harrison, pastor of the People's Taber-niu-l- e,

and his family from
tholr home and It Is sup-- ;
Hsod that the reverend Is

$9,000 short In his accounts. He was
given entire charge of the church
funds, and. according to charges, fail-

ed to pay bills for furniture, carpets.
and a ohurch organ for whloh money
was given him. He also borrowed
largo sums from his

W. I Bruen. builder of the taberna-
cle, Is loser to the extent of $7,000.

When Harrison learned that an
was to be made by the church

he departed leaving his
household goods. He came to this city
front Texas three years ago.

IN CUBA.

May 26. Consul Gene-
ral Lee cabled titday from Havana
tihnt the amount of supplies he has on

hand there now for the relief" of Amer-
ican citizens Is abundant, and will last
for some time.

TO RELIEVE INDIA.

Slay 26. The secretary
of the navy 'has accepted the offer of
the owners of the American steamship
City of Everett, now at San Francisco.
to charter that vessel to the govern-- ;
ment for the of grain
from California to Bombay for the re
lief of famine sufferers at $10,000.

THE RELIEF FUND.

. . . ,n'..UI-.A- - n. n V. Y.
j uiui.'iuiii tiltxy ;d.- -i weii una uie

of relief to the flood suf--

Great Bankrupt Sale.
Ladies' shirt waist 23c, 35c, 69c, 78c, 95c

worth twice the price. Sailor hats half
price. $3.00 boys' suits for $1.95. Ladies'
vests 4c each. Velveteens, all shades 26c
Ohildrens 25c hose for 16c pair. Crash
toweling 3Hc yard.si.oo

FIRST VOTE OS

THE TARIFF BILL

lirouijht Proposed Amend-

ment

opposition defeated

rirayriphi
Viibisijtoi

Washington.

ctnnuively nnlm-portan- t,

optKtrtunlty

presented

tumondmont

participated

amoiidnieiit.

amendment:

(democrats).

Fairbanks,
Hansbrough,

Cimneinl-cu- t,

Wellington (re-

publicans). (dem-

ocrats). republican),
(populists).

jiaragraphs

authiH--izln-

forwarding

PREACHER

Washington.

disappeared
yesterday,

gentleman

parishioners.

Inves-
tigation

suddenly,

ABUNDANT SUPPLIES

Washington,

Washington,

transportation

distribution

1 n4-nt.-J SSO COMMERCIAL ST

fTm fai th MlwiUxippt fuid Bed river
vallrys lniinUtT4 that of th-- i

tftai appftrtatJoii of IW0.000 about
orw-ha- Jf rmaina unexpended.

the ld haa been rully cov-

ered.

PEUKY REPORTS THE SIGLIN.

Washington, May 2. The secretary
jof the treasury rectlved a telegram
jfrotn Phlllipa, of tine revenue cutter

It?rry, at Kltchlkou, Alaska, stating
'that he discovered the derelict schoon-

er SiKlln ten miles west of Graham
No survivors or holies w er

ANOTHER VICTIM.

'Chria'.ian Scientist Kills HU Children
and Chen Commits Suicide.

New- - York. May 26. Charles Kemble
Hlllyard. a srand neiihew of Charles

' k'ftnhlA n rA Atcmon Rartorls. who
married Grant's daughter Nellie, was
f'nind d yesterday, lying by the
side of his son. 'William
Kemble Hlllard, at their home. 212

Green avenue, Rnniklyn. Both died by
the father's hand. No person knows
exactly when the act was committed,
for altlmuffh there were two pltol
shots, no person In the house am 0.15
the neighbors heard them.

Hillyard was a Christian scientist.
Beside his table stood a Bible on a
stand, open at the fifth chapter ot
St. Mat chew Christ's (termon on th
mount Near the Bible on the table
was a scrap of paper on which was
written In pencil:

"What does he know of trouble-a- n
Idle little child."

Then In ink:
"I sometimes doubt whether T am

quite sane, for I fell astray and like

TO BE KEPT AT WORK.

Ships of the Atlantic Squadron Will
Have No Summer Rest.

New York, May 26. From present
appearances there will be no summer
on the ships attached to the Atlantic
squadron this season. Since Admiral
SI card took command of the station
the shir of the fleet have been as-

signed to other duty, and there are but
two vessels Immediately under his
command. An officer says that the fleet

that will be assembled for summer
work will consist of battleships, and
ft will be strengthened by the addi-

tion of the battleship Iowa, which will
soon be put into commission at the
League island navy yard. The vessel
will be commanded by Captain Will- -

lam Sampson, who has been detached
from duty as chief of he ordnance
bureau and ordered Ut duty on the
battleship. '

This will be the first time since the
government began to build modern
war shiiw that a fleet composed en-

tirely of hattlechlps has been organized
for the purpose of maneuvers.

ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE.

San Francisco. May 26. A romance
in the life of 'the late General W. H.
Dimond w as revealed by a law suit yes-

terday when Mrs. Theresa Abell, a
widow, attempted to tell the particu-

lars of her engagement to marry the
deceased merchant, but was prevented
by a legal objection. A disputed claim
to a $10,000 life Insurance policy has
been the means of bringing the affair
Into public iioti"e. General Dimond on
May 31. 1S03, took out a policy in the
Perm Mutual Life Insurance Company
for $10,000. On JiKtes 8 he assigned It
t Mrs. Abell. The policy remained In
Mrs. Aboll's name until November 9.

1S93, when General Dimond made a
citizens of this county for the starving
tate. After his death the Union Trust
Co., as executor, put In a claim on the
insurance company for payment and
Mrs. Abell did likewise. For the pur-
pose of ascertaining to Whom the
money was due, the company brought
suit agahust both and will let them
settle the question.

BASE BALL SCORES.

Pittsburg, May 26. Pittsburg 9. Bal-

timore 10.

Louisville, May '26. Louisville 5.

Boston 4.

Chicago, May 26. Chicago 6. New
York 2.

Cleveland, May 26. Cleveland 4, Phil-

adelphia 2.

O'BRIEN KNOCKED OUT.

New York, May 26. Kid McCoy to-

night knocked Dick O'Brien out In the
tenth round.

FOR TUE GLORIOUS

FOURTH OF JULY

Astoria Kill Royally Celebrate the

Day of Independence.

THE MASS MEETING TONIGHT

rials to rk Adopted aid Connittccs

Cveit Cis Be Com

emoratcd A Crtat Day.

Dearer to the hearts of the American
people than any other event in history;
dearer than all other holidays ; dearer
than the anniversaries of the birth of
their great men and the achievements
of the men of the war of the rebellion

is the Fourth of July, the natal day
of the nation.

Patriotism among the people la th
ever burning Ore on the altar that
urges on to greater and grander deeds,
that shall continue the onward and up-

ward maroh of the empire. To I:;- -

; eulcate chose prtntiples ki the young.
jand rwftow tin Are of youth ia to old.
lis the duty of every dtiaen. Taers
jane school children In Astoria who da
'not know the meaning of the Fourth of
jJuly firecracker. There are naturalized

- : i . " it In inrvt fullv iirwleMrtmJt

the slgnL'icance of the day. There ars
times when a community can put m.tre
enthusiasm tn the celebration than tin
der ordinary circumstances, and one
of thoes times ihaa come to Astoria-May- or

Taylor" has recognised the situa-
tion and the following call will un-

doubtedly bring out a large crowd of
representative citizens:

I have been requested to call a meeting
of our citizens to consider the . advisa-
bility of attempting a celebration of the
coming Fourth of July. I therefore re-
quest all persons Interested In the matter
of celebrating said day to meet at the
court house on Thursday evening, May
r, 1897, at half-pa- st 7 o'clock.

FRANK J. TAYLOR, Mayor.
Astoria now has the opportunity of

not only property celebrating the birth-
day of the nation, but of celebrating
its own Independence and Its release
from the chains that have bound It In
the past to the condition of a mere
fishing village to the wider field of a
great commercial center and shipping
port. The railroad, now rapidly near-In- g

completion, with Its connection
with all transcontinental lines, will
open the doors of prosperity in As- -

jtorla, and 1S97 will see the work com--I
pleted. Astoria's independence is as-

sured, and the celebration of the event
can well be Joined with the celebration
of national Independence. General bus-
iness prospects throughout the state
and city are better than In years past,
and the leaiing business men and is

feel that the Fourth will be the
most fitting day on which to have a
grand jubilee and patriotic celebration.
The times call for it. and the people
win nrsiHjin.i. ieauorsfinip only is neeu-je- d,

and the mayor will be eiual to the
occasion with the support of the peo- -
pie.

GREEN THE WINNER.

San Francisco. May 26. In the
contest tonight between George

Green and Charles MeKeever, Green
a In the fifteenth round.

Ml
(1j

mm
KHR7DEB
Absolutely Pure--

Celebrated for Its great leavenln
strength and healthfulness. Assures) ths
food against alum and all forms of
adulteration common to the cheap
brands. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
CO, NEW YORK.
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